March 15, 2019

Dear Friends,

It is time to renew your membership in the Friends of the Falmouth Public Library for the 2019 - 2020 season. Your membership dues, along with donations received throughout the year, will provide valuable services to our library and its patrons. Along with our premier offering, The Joy of Learning series, we provide various reference databases plus Consumer Reports on line. Friends' support also funds the Museum Passes program that provides family day-passes to area amenities like Plimoth Plantation and Heritage Museums and Gardens. Through the generous support of our members and other donors we are able to make available items on the Library Wish List - a running list of amenities for the children's, teen's and adult reading rooms that would not otherwise be provided. One recent acquisition is a new circulation desk for the East Falmouth branch. When new initiatives arise, or unanticipated expenses occur, the Friends are able to help because of your generous support. Please fill out the form below and use the enclosed envelope. It can be mailed or dropped at the Library. Thank you,

Mary Tamucci  Membership Chair

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Friends of Falmouth Public Library Membership Renewal Form 2019 -2020

Name ___________________________   email ______________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ use alternate address from___________ to _______________

Alternate Address _______________________________________________________________________

Membership Category

Annual:   ___ $15 Individual   ___ $20 Family

Lifetime:  ___ $120 Individual   ___ $150 Family

I want to be called to help with the Summer Sale  ___________ or to help in other ways ________